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I SERVICE- -QUALITY MERCHANDISE
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Messrs. Charles Godwin, Thurman
and Roscoe Cowpe r spent the evening

at Riverside Wednesday.
v?

o ? o
Messrs. James E. Harrell and Harry

C. James motored to Washington
Wednesday night.

? too

Mr. J. T. Iturnhill of Everetts was

a visitor here Wednesday.
'? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. B T. Cowper of Rah
igh are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. I! 1
Hassell on East Main street.

? ? ? ?

Mr. Kenneth Lindsley is visiting

in Norfolk antl Virginia Beach.

Mr. Cliarlc.- Mobley spent Wednes-
day morning in Plymouth in the in-
terest of the B. R. Barnhill Karate

? ? ? *?

Messrs. Rice and Spain of Gree.i-
ville air in town making preparations
for the opening of the Farmers ware-

house which will be op<-rated by them
this year.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Siceloff. Mrs.
Kark Kuttin. Miss Margaret Staton I
end Mr. Lyman Britt spent Wednes-
day in Greenville.

* » ?

Miss Nina I'ptot;, who underwent an
operation at the Washington iiospiU'.l
returned Wednesday afternoon.

* ? ?
?

Mrs. Hitch, Mr. and Mrs. Joe God-
ard, Mrs. Ja:iies S. Rhodes, Mr. and
Mrs; Oscar Anderson, Lawrence Hum.
Mrs. P. H. Brown and Misses Ttkclmuj
Brown and L.vila Cork-are camping i»t I
Eden House this week.

? * «

Messrs. Louis Bennett and Fete
Fowden attended the bid I in
Rocky Mount Wednesday.

? ? » ?

Mr. and Mrs. Harry M. Stubbs motor
e<i to Raleigh Wednesday night.

» ? ? »

Messrs. Gus Harrison and A. IJ.
Dunning spent yesterday in Tarboro.

?? ? ?

Mr John Hines uf Oak City was in
town Wednesday attending to busi-
ness matters.

\u25a0 «\u25a0» r> ? *

Miss Ri itu Thompson of Roper i
visiting friends here this week

# ? »

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Minga of Peters-
burg are visiting Mrs. Minna's mother,
Mrs. Mary E. Peel.

? ? « ?

Mist. Fannie Blount of Plymouth is
visitinK her aunt, Mr Eli Gurajmaus
and Mr. Gurganus.

?? ? ?

Mrs. George H. Harrisson is visit
ing her mother in Richlands this week
She was accompanied to Rocky Mount
by Mr. Harrison.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. L. B. Harrison Mrs. Grover
Hardison, Mr. aad Mrs. F. L Miniru
Mrs. Mary Peel, and Mr W. H Harri-
son spent Wednesday at Pamlico
Reach.

? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cunningham ami
Mrs. Latham Thrower spent Sunday in
Belhaven visiting friends.

???__

Ker lauyh you can have on the income

I lax collect >rs.
?o-Oo

Solom-n must have been sho-nuff

I wis*. He imuia&ed to be h.; richest
man 01. earth without being investi-
gated.

They Uuk about t!ie hardship* Col-
j uiiiou - eadured. liut tiiey ignore the ]

I tact Jial he had a wnolc continent of j
I parking space.
I

' Such \ Delicate Instrument

Tl>« little girl, with childlike frank-
ness, was taking family affairs at the

\u25a0i ighbor's. "Mamma wouldn't pay the '
- i.-p.b.11," she said, "and Papa
..

..... .< ', a> it. am! -o now the phons
? - i»: urder."

Some persoiw Uuk'il at i. lini-nw ,

hut louk wiuit poli-i, *iii tic to a pait
i t shoe.-, muse.- Gallinipp.-r

Oi.lv the rich have time and cat.

aitord v. alk The rest of us have t.

I'Usil* t<> ouy tire*.

?o-O'® ?

\ ( I I PlLvy.t IS V, HA i MEN i ARE
SI.-. . J AT AND miss

Thi lirat fellow wha should be ja:'-

ed fo' carryi.ij? concealed weapon, art

those g«in|f around with "hammer.;.'

i ?o-O o?-

» Tip from Polly: You art- k-iown by

? t if company you k'i p; therefore avoid
- Mayonnais* dressing. It has bsen mix

cd up with til.

?o-o-O-
Bad PEOPLE IK) OPENLY Wha*

jC.-' PEOPLE do SECRETLY.

?o-o-o?-
--' Never hold a nail for YOl'R wife

\u25a01 ' St'iKe aT

ra \u25a0= - - .

-
*-

CARU OF THANKS

We wish to* thai.k each antl every |
one of our kind friends and neighbors j
foi the kindr.ess shown us during the j
recent illness and death of our dear

father and husband.

We wish to thank also Dr. Roebuck

who attended him faithfully and may

God send showers of blessings upon j
ther.i all in time of need.

His daughter, Annie 801 l Williams, j
* i

I OWL-LAFFS |

(On With Laughter)

Mrs. Windy Wolf says: 1 know six

men who don't believe in woman s

riuht.-- and their wivds use common
washboards instead o' washin' nia-

cin it s.

?o-o-o
Today's Cheerful Thought

The less money you make, the hi"

SI BSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

row win. saj law.
o? ? ?

Oh. jHtt a kit
Fof poor Henry gffc,

I Confined to his boae

All cswiwl wis odl>.
? ? ?

If JM saule a LITTLE, it will

hely a LOT

ADMINIST*ATOK-S NOTICE

Haw this day «jualifted as admin-

istratrix ?t the estate of W. W. V.2-
liaaa*. aptKv is hereby giv. n to a!!
parties hoMrng daims against seid e.'-!
fete to preseiv same on or before the

It-??-" -

?j
| If* It's Furniture |
I j

i[<orl<»

vr i
' ij- ?M I

Cash or Credit

i j

j Cherry Furniture Co. j
r !j ?? j

WASHINGTON, N. C
II \u25a0 ?

M
? Electric Elevators to all Floors

: 'i I

CUvUng advertising max rMuce the
cost of doing business. but cuttiagg.
youi windpipe will also reduce the s
cost of living. I

| Great talkers are like leak) pitcri-

\u25a0 er. ?everything run-- out of tb»-m
. .

A Willlams ton mai sends in the fol- ,

I Vwing pfclhe ic ta*e:

Car?RED
Man?BLl E
'Mule?WHITE .

Sad ?RITES
Good?NITE.

J Men arid motors havr litti" in tun:-

mun. Mi.iors knock most *iim they
bejfii to jro up hOI.

? ? ? ?

' ?V

iht oM nightshirt has
,?rrfrj-«odT wears pajamas now. says

a ne--.- dm. Beats all, how much

tiinf reporter know nowaday*

dursi T it?
? \u25a0 ? ?

\THE BEST WAY TO GET A head

li.: TO USE YOl'R OWN Hs-wL
? ? ? ?

I Tail isn't cheap when yo uare talk-

_ buck u> a cop.
?* * ?

- No Sack Luck
' V world would be Lai suany
| - .joym-ot ir. would doable,

<VA' JiJt only borrow money
Y, ith '.he ea at one borrows irooble.

o o o ?

Ht'jißEE rVe tbs Accelerator Uj

-<1 o he a CIGGY WHIP.

Zlst day af Aafitf, m this w-

m will he flili*\u25a0 br their

"are nqmtltm*fMb *a>

*

This be 21st Cay af Aipst, I*B4.
CEUA J. WILLIAMS. A IIIMP

tratix of V.'. W. Wili ?. hMMi
MML

Hall s Cmtaivi- lnMci?-
r%»g i ? as4i la » fnfti

tua ail: !t,ifV ,u% Mkn dM
> ark Mfr U«- <Wt (Mr are M (Ml

Tfc»» n««i f>Mt vUi
C-utanrtt » < *«?* II Is eraafV
t,*\u25a0\u2666»<*! Lv "*\u25a0 <fMn?^

I;«IL-- »?*\u25a0*?*? MM KUNON la t
? ?visljsu! uttfa local aal la

tanal aad kaa taa sann?«al la eta
I tratam mt Ckank tar W MrIMHk'

MI kr an » asm
F. J. Or A Khli OMa.

?g

The Williamston Tobacco Market Will

Open Wed. Sept.* 3rd. 1924 For The I

| JAIEDF LtAfTHBAHU AT AUCnON I
I|i W ith three warehouses splendidly equipped, with competent and experienced ware-

housemen and assistants.

?-' . . ,

Everything to serve the interest of the interest of the tobacco gro\.er has been

i arranged. All of the companies who purchase tobacco at auction willbe represented

on the market by capable and experienced iniyers. £[-1 ?- Jm _

"Set-ing is Believing". Come to Williamston September 3rd and you willbe convinced.

mml

| Williamson Chamber of I
p~; Commerce I

'

j ASK YUOR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS I
Who have prospered in the ownership of stock of this Association?and helped in the building of their city through such ownership?what they think of our stock
for Sayings, for Investment, for attaining Home-Ownership!?They'll advise you to \

I JOIN THE FIFTEENTH SERIES !

J Which opens Saturday, September 6th. We pay the taxes, fhe annual earnings are about six per cent net . .

BOOKS OPEN FOR SUBSCRIPTION NOW

I MARTIN COUNTY BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
| P. B. CONE, President jflßa&YIt WHEELER MARTIN, Sec'y. and Trees ,

0
JOHN D. BIGGS f fSntM ?_ TBTJltar

WHMLaMAjCTINB- K. B. CRAWFORD p. R CONK C. D. CARSTARPHEN y

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAEOLLKA


